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Honorable Stephen A. Rudd 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Congressman Rudd: 

Sall~<i/(}Clio/J at Ilarvest lillie' 

SOUTHERN HEADQUARTERS 

MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING 

ATLANTA" G EQRG IA 

Al bm y, Gct., }larch 29, 1934 9 

Our Company owns and operates rom ufacturing plants in your 
state and we are greatly concerned a.s to the seriousness of the pro
posed Security Exchange Bill now under consideration by Congress. 

I believe the proposed Bill, if enacted into law, will have 
a serious effect on our corporation, its employment of h bor, and 
its usefulness to the community which it serves. 

To have rur business dominated and controlJe d by the Federal 
Trade Commi saion with the required monthly and qu~\rterly reports 
would be an unnecessary and very expensive burden added to 'the C03 t 
of our gpods. Such a law would cause a great loss in the v~ue of 
the securities of our four thollsand security holders by narrowing 
the market for their stocks. 

I do not see how, under this law, we could cont inue to lu ve 
Ot.1r securities listed. We have issued no new seourities'in over t'en 
years. Our Company pays no bonuses and is honestly managed far the 
benefit of all stockholders. 

I see no reason why, because some abuses hc'1.ve been practiced 
on Stocl~ Exchanges, that honestly managed car porationa or their offi
cers shOuld be subjected to such an unreasonable law and to such un
reasonable rules. It seems to me like cutting off a man's read to 
cure his headache, or his foot to cure his corn. 

I believe in the prohibition of short oelling, because they 
lead to deoeiving reports being circulated. which result in injur,y 
and loss to legi tim..9.te owners of stocks, and I believe no penalty t.oo 
severe for an officer or director of a corporation who sells ahort 
the stocks of a corporation where he acts as such. I think the 
selling short by a SLB cUlator of securities that he dre s not own and 
then circu~ating false rumors about that company is no different than 
a man sellIng ~ home short.and then running down the property to 

:t4;~lY to buy it In cheap. Thls practice should be stopped. 
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Hon. Stephen A. Rudd -2- 3-29-34 

I beli eTe that speoiali ate in stoole should be made to disolose 
their books and not be permitted to trade either direotly or indirectly 
in the shares in whioh they aot as SlJeoialists. This would el.imina te 
a. great abuse whioh now oauses large losses to investors. 

Some oontrol of Exohanges is, I thin]c, neoessary, bu t the pro
posed Bill would ruin ~~ny honest oompanies and bring serious loss to 
me-my innooent stooJmolders in the value of their seollri ties. 

I hope you will oppose this Bill in its present form, for it 
is my opinion tfu~t, if enaoted into law, it will bring losses in wages 
and employment and to stockhold ers and will have a seriou seffeot on 
the bus ire ss of our oountry whioh will set llS back many years. 
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